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JONAH: THE BOOK AND THE MAN
A TWFCNTIKTII (KXTrKV MKSMACK.

By (ANoy Dyson H.xffiK.

TUF HOOK of .IommIi is mic i>f tlic iimst
HiMrmin^ hioKraplis in tl... Hihi... |t is ;, .Inimu
••f nv.l lif,. i„ tl.rco acts; n ma.st,.rpi.>,.,. of
iiispircl story. Tho fascination of tl.o lM.ok
lies in its can.loiir; its chnrni in its ^raplii..
«lcs('ription. It is short; a five i.iinut.'^' |,it ..f

rcadinjr. i„ tour cl.aptors. forty oi^'lit versos.
]:A2H words; l.ut it is ^ stiidv 'or tim md'
eternity. It is tho story of a n, ... who was a
minister, an open-air evanKeiist. a missionary,
and a })reaeher. with all the faults and foibles.'

with al' the weaknesses and pettinesses, of ji

minist iai soul. Its ^Mamour li.'s in its vivid-
ness as a personal experien.-e. Tt is a niatch-
less Apolojjia. a conf-ssion far finer than
Augustine's. It is the marvellous unfol.^ing
of the secrets of a soul. It shows how a
narrow, exclusive, proud, and self-centred occie-
siastie with haughty ideas of all outsi.le his
own ecclesiastical circle, is luunhled hv storm
and brought low l>y (iod's hand to emerge a
kinde;, a nobler, and a humbler man; and how.
borne along by the Spirit of God, the humbled'
and Spirit-led prophet, in sublime oblivion of

5
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self, (lolinoatps line by line the humiliating

story of his guilt, his cowardice, liis unloviiifr

insularity of thought, his grudging illilierality,

so renegade in will and shrivelled in s(nil ; and

then, finally, how he passes out of sight,

silenced and disgraced, tliat lie may thereby

glorify the CJod who pardoned a rebel like him

and covered with the nmntle of His infinite love

his foolish and refractory self will.

.Jonah is a wonderful littli' hook. It

has seized on the imagination of Christendom

as few other books of the Old Testament. One

of the greatest novelists of modern times,

Charles Reade, has described it as the most

beautiful story ever written in so small a com-

pass. If we may say it reverently, it imbedded

itself especially in the imagination and con-

sciousness of the Son of Man, who recognizeil

in the personality of Jonah a marvellous type

of His entoml)ment and resurrection, and in his

mission to the Ninevites a jirophotic illustration

of the attitude of the (Jentiles to His evangel.

The song of the sceptical, the laughter of the

rationalists, a stortn centre of criticism, it is

for those who love the Word what all the Word

is found to be. 2 Tim. 3: 1(>.

The book is one of the twelve pi'phets called

the minor, though nothing is major or minor

in God's Word. All Scripture is given by

inspiration by Cod; and though all is not

equally valuable, all is ('((ually inspired, for

canonicity involves insi»iration. It is a little

segment, but still it is a segment of this Wcu'd

of Ciod; this living Word of the Living God;

•'yf-'-jv'



slipornatural in origin; eterni'. 'ai duration;

iii('xj)ressibk' in value; infinite in scope; Divine

in substance; regenerative in [)()\ver; personal

in application; inspired in totality!

TUVj writer was .lonali, a man of minis-

terial family, and from \\\o North. (L' Kings
14:2;'); cf. Josh. l'.»: l()-i;{). He was a (ialilean

l»y nature, and displays many of the cliaracter-

istics of Peter and .John. He was a man of

impulse, of moods, easily upset, of fickle tem-

per and excitable. Like many theological stu-

dents and young ministi-rs to-day, he was in-

clined to do rash things fatuously, and yet

\vithal stubborn in selfwill. He was, moreover,

like many of us, perhaps a nuin of small sym-
pathy with men, narrowly intolerant, bitter in

his hereditary ecclesiastical prejudices. But in

spite of his impulsiveness, and narrowness in

texture of thought, he was possessed of latent

qualities of nobility that needed only to be
evoke<l and ennobled by the winsome Spirit of
the Lord.

C'hronologieally he was one of the most an-
cient of the i)roi)hets. a contemporary of Hosea
and Amos. (i' Kings 14:2.j). His writing
is one of the briefest in the Old Testament,
beginning and ending with unexplained abrupt-
ness.

HL WAS A PROPHPyr. This is expressly

declared in the Book of the Kings. Therefore,
in passing, to alter the words of CJeorge Adam
Smith, we would say that it is the first duty
of every student of the prophetical books of



the 01(1 Testament to earnestly and stubbofnly

rid himself of the idea that a prophet was

merely or even mainly a preacher, and not one

who foretold the future. It is our first duty

to earnestly and stubbornly grasp the idea that

a prophet was a foreteller, not merely or mainly

a forthteller. In other words, a prophet was

primarily one who in and by God's Spirit did

see and describe the things of the ages to come

:

' * Dipped into the future farther far

Than human eye could see;

Saw the V^isiou of the future, and the

Wonder that would be,"

that is, the Christ. Nay, further, as students

of the Word of God, it is our duty co know

and believe with heart and soul that pre-

diction is not merely a subordinate part

of the prophetic office. They were mainly and

supremely employed by God's Spirit to reveal

God as the God of the future, not n;erely as

the God of Providence, and as Joel, and

Ilabakkuk, and Ilaggai, and Mieah, and Malachi,

and Zechariah <lid, to tell above all things the

coming of Christ and His kingdom. Now that

is the only way in which we can understand

Christ's reference to Jonah. It was prophecy.

CHAPTER 1: 1—''Now the word of the

Lord came unto Jonah, the son of Amittai,
saying: "

The first words of the first chapter start the

first question of all of Kevelation. "Now the

word of the Lord came to Jonah. '

' That is

fact. It is reality. The Bible never raises the

8
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question of the modern theological mind as to
the possibility and probability of Revelation.
The possibility of a revelation lies in man's
nature; the probability in God's love. A liv-

ing and a loving God must needs speak, as
Saphir has finely said.

Thus we see that Jonah begins like Genesis.
Genesis begins as Revelation ends. The Holy
Ghost is never the author or suggoster of
doubts. No note of doubt with regard to the
authenticity or genuineness of any segment of
the Bible ever comes from the Holy Ghost. The
Holy Ghost, as Luther said, is not sceptical.

He does not write upon our hearts objections
and doubts, but convictions. Nor is there anv
note of doubt from the beginning to the end
of that marvellous Book. The Bible is the
Book of Assurance. For the Holy Ghost has
two functions: the verification of our knowledge
of Scripture, and the vivification of our know-
ledge of Scripture. The Holy Spirit makes us
know and feel that the Bible is truth. As
against the unsettling tendencies of the day, the
Holy Ghost is the x\utlior of all certainty of
truth, and of all conviction of truth. Our be-

love<l Master, the Truth, said "f am not cone
to destroy, or to unsettle, but to fulfil" (Matt,
o: 17), a mission grandly different from that
of many professors and preachers to-day, who
apparently come not to fulfil, but to unsettle

an<l unloose. The Holy Ghost has for His sec-

ond function the revivification of Scripture.

The 1 Me is ever being revivified in Christ

through tho Holy Spirit. It is ever the same,



but not the samo; for tlio Holy Spirit jjivos

us the moral and spiritua .'nthusiusm of iirst-

liand knowk'd^r,.. onaltling us to see as in a

fresh hhv/.o of liyht the Word as though it were

fi)r the first time seen and read. It is ever

inspiring l)ecause ever insi)ired.

NOW, THE WORD OF THi': LOKD CAMK

unto Jonah. How we cannot tell. Whetlier in

trani-e or vision, in eestaey, or in still, small

voice, we ilo not know. But as we know nothing

at all yet as we cuight to know, that ought not to

trouble us very nuich, iuid does no<^ troul)le the

truly thoughtful and humble man wh-, knows

that apart fr,»m his deserving altogether, the

Word of the Lord has come to him ofttinies.

You all know it, do you not? It has come to

you. The Wo,d of the Lor<l came unto yon

when yini heard Him say "Come unto ^b^*'

and your heart responded, "Oh Lamb of C'od, I

come." It has come to you as you opened

Isaiah 53:;"), (i, " H.' was wounded for our

transgressions. He was liruised for our iniqui-

ties," and you answered, "Yea, Lord, He was.

He WIS." It came to you when you hea.d

John 3: 1(5, or for the first time the i»recious-

ness of I'salm 23 overtlooded VjH. It is the

Spirit that beareth witness, and the old becomes

the new Word according as it is written:

"Again a m-w commandment I write uJito

which thing is true in Him and in you. And

you know because he that believeth on the Son

of God hath witness in himself that God who

Ht sundry times and in divers manners spake

10
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in tiir.os p.isf unto the fathers in the prophets,

hatli in these last days si»oken unto us in His

K m.

ClIAI'TKR 1:1:—'*N..\v the woi.l of f.ie

Lord came to .lonah, sayinjr, Arise, yo to Nine-
veh, that yreat city, and cry ajjainst it. because
tlieir \vickedn(>ss is come uft before me.''

To the average nmn th.ere is something appal-

ling in the sudden surprise of an unexpected

call to assume a great obligation. As the voice

)f the Tjord is heard saying "Whom shall I

send, wiio will go for us"; or "Lo, 1 will send

thee i'ar hence to the (Jentiles, " there looms up

large and terrific the over-exaggeration of the

untried and t.ie distant. The spirit shrinks.

Tiiat awful instinct of cowardice which is latent

in us all involves us in a very nerve-collapse of

sudden fear, (lo to Nineveh.^ What? That

awful city, so evil, so wicked, and cry again-.t

it ! 1 cann(>t ; I cannot.

("IIAPTKR 1: 3—"But J. nah rose up to tiee

U;ito Tarsliish from the i)resence of the Lord."

Ah! We :;11 know how (lod sometimes lays

hold of mind and conscience with voices that

call from deep to deep, and height to height

;

and when those calls come, whethei' to city or

to country, or to mission station far away, wo
know --.e feel, we ought to go. And then, as

if eveiv element of revolt that ever stirred in

our reluctant will was excited into a flame of

rebellion, we cry impossible! im]>ossible! And
we hurry froi" the presence of the Lord. Yes.

It
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f-e is not only something appalling in the

«U(l<leu surprise of an iinoxpccti'd suniinons like

that, but there is always something ap[)alliiig iu

the sin that stares at us from the midst of a

luultituck^ of men, a..J the overpowering sense

of our impotence in the face of the intliffer-

ent crowds. How Satan's seat seems ever

to be in th,. city centres! • lance over the

field of history; Jiabylon; Antioch; Corinth;

Kome; Paris; London; Mew York; Chicago;

and if the reports of travellers be reliable,

those seats of Satan's supremacy, liie great

cities of the Orient! The wickedness of that

great city comes before God; and we, poor

humans, re-echo the poet 's thougiit

:

I said: "Let me walk in the fields."

Jle sJiid: "iS'o; walk in the town."
1 said :

'
' There are no flowers there.

'

'

He said: "No flov;r*fs, but a crown."
I siiid: "But tiie skies are bhick.

There is nothing but smoke and ilin.

"

And He wept as He sent me back,
*

' There is more, '

' said He, '

' there is gin. '

'

And here, may we add this word especially to

the younger: Be willing to go where you are

sent without murmuring and without pride. '
' I

ventured once," said a missionary, "to consult

old Bishop Selwyn about the choice of a place.

That unlucky ^v•ord was enough. The storm

broke, and the lightning fell. 'Young men
must not pick and choose. Young men must

go where they are sent'?' sjiid the stern old

hero. Then in a moment the storm cieartd up,

and the sunshine came out. 'Go,' he said, witli

13
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a fatherly hand upon my shouhlor, 'Go where

Christ is not and take Him there.' Five years

in Africa was the result of that one sentence."

Yes. it is hard, awfully hard, as any one who

has ever honestly tried to do will confess, to

talk to a ci.y man about his soul It is hard,

awfully hard, to talk to a city mar about h'S

sin.

CIIAPTKK 1: .'{—''But .lonah rose up to flee

from th.' presence of the Lord, and went down
to J oppa. '

'

There is not a worker, there is not a minister

who does not know the meaning of those words:

"He rose up to flee from the presence of the

Lord, and went down." Down? In ver^ truth

he did go down. Down to Joppa? Yes. Down
into the ship? Yes. Down into the very holdf

YiK-i. Down into the sea? Y^es. Down into the

very heart of the bottom of the deep; down to

the bottom of the subaqueous nuiuntains (2(5) f

Yes. But that was nothing compared with the

depth of the misery and the profundity of his

self-reproach as he went down from the height

of c(nnmunion and gladness and Joy and tluty.

And ever as he went there rang in his recreant

cars the burden of the Lord: "Go to Nine-

veh!" "Go to Nineveh!" Even as to-dav in

nuiny a city and country parish in our land,

the voice of the Lord, that still, small, inex-

tinguishable voice, it crying ilay in and day
out, year in and year out, to numy a worker
and many a minister in the luxury of city pat
ish or couLiry parsonage: Co to Cairo! Go to

Calcutta; Go to Tokio! G(; to Teherau! Go to

Central Africa! Uo tu tU'j Isles o£ tlie Sea!
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riTAPTKR 1 :
3—"So he pai.l tlic f':in> f]wrv-

of. ami went tlowii into it, t(» yo witii tlu'iii unto
Tarsiiish from tlic pri'nciico of the Lord."

So Jonah went <li)\vn into the company of the

Go«lless, to flee from the presence of the l^onl.

and to jT() witli tiiein from tlie presence of the

Lord. Hut he couldn't do that. No, thank (iod,

Ije couldn't do that? For he Ijord follows us

even where we do uot follow Him. *' Whither

shall I iio from Thy Sj)irit, or whither shall 1

flee from Thy presence! " (I»s. l.'ilt: 7-12). " If

I ascend up into heaven, Thou art there; if !

make my l)ed in hell, behold Thou art there.

If I take the win^s of the morninjj and dwell

in the uttermost part of the sea ; even there

shall Thy hand lea<l me, and Thy ri^dit hand

shall liold me." (iod is at Tartessus as well

as at (iath-hepher. And then came tlu' storm I

CHAPTER 1:4—''For the Lord sent (.ut a
great wind unto the sea (hurle<l it out of heav
en) and there was a mighty tempest in the sea,

so that the ship was like to he broken."

Wc <lo not wonder there was a storm. There

is a God in heaven, and Mis name is Lovr. The
God of Love was behind that storm and shi[t-

wreck. There was mercy, goodness in that ti'm-

pest. Phery riash of iight'iing was lit by lov-

ing kindness, and in every l)illow that buffeted

the frail vessel there was a loving Father's

tenderness. We inake out little plans, and (Jod

upsets them. We try to go far from Him. and
we find He is still before us. () thank (iod for

the stoppages, and the breakdowns of our lives;



ir

tlio storms that stay, and ovorwholm, and de-

stroy our Fatuous (It'si^ns. Far up to tho mst

and nnrtli is tlit" Nincvi'li of Divino direction;

far off to tlic west is tho Tarshish of our in-

fatuated iiiipulsi'. Y.t tlic first jrlint of li^dit

tliat canic to tiic unhappy rcn('j,'ad(> was the

bieakinjr of that storm.

One wouhl like to «l\veil ujton tlie mere lit-

erary eliarin of tlie narrative here. I)id Shake-

speare in his Tempest write anything' so j^raphic

as tlio picture of that storm at sea, or did Chirk

Kussell ever delineate anytiiing so true to life

as the behaviour of tlie mariners and the Cap-

tain.' liead the wliole passage from verse four

to sixteen.

i have lieeii often in a storm at sea, and I

was once shipwreeked with all han«ls on ;i rock-

bcund coast of the Atlantic. There wero no

aj,ni(»stics on that occasion. The rudest and

rou^hi s; were still before (iod, and all bowed

in prayer, even as .Jonah so vividly describes

these men.

ClIAl'TKH 1: •"). (»
—"Then tiie mariners were

afraid and cried every man unto his jj:od. . . .

P>ut Jonah was ^one down unto the lower i»art

of the shii) and lay fast asleep. And the ship-

master came to him and said. What moanost

thou. () sleeper? Arise! call upon thy God."

That (pie'ition of the Captain to the sleepinj;

pr('i)het is one of those questions that has sunk

dee]) into the heart of the universal reader.

Tiie man of Coil rebuked by the man of tho

^y,,,.],]. the expostulation of the man who knew

with the man who ou^ht to have known; the

»5
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nstonishmont of tlio man vlio was a hoatlion at

the man who was named in tl>e name of .l<'li(t\ali.

It is a r('hiik(> tiiat may lio ma<l«' to many ji

nunlern Christian, ami many a modorn minister.

Wo are living; in stirring', tempestuons times.

Tile storni'-' of life are rajfinjj all aroiiinl as.

Jt is an a^e of enthusiasm and intensity. In

this jjreat workinj; worhl men everywhere are in

earnest, straininy nerve, and striving. And here

anil there in these times of enerjry and strain

are men of (iod asleep. () iiicredilde infatua-

tion I () ineredilde stupidity! Do we wonder

that the man of tiie world ofttimes relmke-! the

sleeping man of (iod for his indilference and

laek of prayer! I>o we wonder at their indij^-

nant surprise at ministerial inconsistency! Do

we wonder that they say: We are in eaniist.

We are wide awake. We rise up early. We so

late take rest. We eat tiie hread of careful-

ness. We are willinj; to ;^o on the nijrlit shift

and work overtime. .And, after all. it is all

for the inferior, thi' lowj-r, the transient, the

temporal. Hut VOTI VOU who pntfess to seek

the higher, the eternal, how is it \'()U are not

awake to the great real-' he thunderin>^s of

ju<lgment, the <langers .. .iMg into the hands

of the living (iod.' Jlow stiangely complacent

you are! How apparently unconscious of oi ril

you see others to lie! There are onl\ :ud

classes of men that can he called rational, said

the great I'iiscal: those who serve (iod with all

their hearts because they know Him, or seek

Him with all their hearts because they know

Him not. What meanest thou, O sleeper^

1
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Whnt aro yon <loiiig nsloop

wo iin' in |»«'ri!.' Ciin vhh

of iltiitli iunl t'tcrnity aiiil

nii'jiiu'st tlion .' ])o yon ro;i

in ilnnyor, in peril of tl

Hli'cpinji men of (ioil in tiii-

on ns tiint iu'athon inon i lu>

rchniii' nn. Sliatnc on us iviiih

iind work, and cry and ruin

should lie indill'oront. I

minister to call, to cry; il ^ tii

to awaken ; it is our di ;is .

The rest of the nai^ live.

Io(|uy and lot -cast in>;'. liieir fo

to the discovered Jonah; his I

and their contajiious fear am! s

desrrilird in the seventh and in

and are told in the wonderfully

of the man who Just tells the tiling' that > .ip-

jicned in his life. ff ever then> was a lok

that has none of the nmrks of paralde, alleyory,

it is this l>ook of Jonah. As (ieorjje Adam
Smith says elsewhere: the style betrays narra-

tive rather than parahle. The simple facts aro

told; there is :iii absence of (dalxmition ; tlieru

is no elVort to make every detail syml»olic.

There are two poin's here, thoujih. that are

of interest. The first is the nobility of those

nail. I have lived amcuiti' sailors, and I can

testify tliat it is umiveMously tr\U' to life. They

arc a liiu' and heroic class of men. There are

spkMulid elements of self-sacrifice in tli'MU. We
do net wonder e.ur Saviour ellipse His apostles

from men of this type. There is a humanity

17
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ainl fi'llow Hyiii|Kitliy in tlicrii. for nil tlu'ir

nuiyhiK'ss tliiif ;ilniitHt Mtnitlcs us. This man
Jonah hail cansi'd tlicni a yifat dial of tnuilih-.

lit- uas at the l>i»tforii of all that stoirn ami
liiHs. vi'f hiiu iiohli' tlii'ir fuMHiilrration fur him,
how iiohly tlifv trinl to sjivc hin. Yvs. TIum-i'

is a iioliility. an iinsclflshnrss, a glamour of self

>aiMiHri' ill iiii'ii lilvc tlu'sc t'lat nfti'ii is not

foiiiiil in proffsdiijr ( 'hiistians.

Ami iioticr, too. how the iiohilit'- of tin- sail

ois evoked a ris|»(iiidi'nt iioldlity in .lonali.

" Tak»> me up ami cast mr into nc sea. I

kmw that for my sin ihis y:reat tempest is

npoii yon." it was as if lie si.ld, "I will die

for you. Throw me into the tempestuous Itil

lows.'' ^'et they tried li;.ril to row, and did

all in their riido, roiijfli wav to save tli;'ir fel-

lowinan. I?ut failing;, with a prayer for par-

den, they took up Jonah and cast him into the

sea Jiiid (dVereil their sacrifice uiilo the i^ord.

(I : I4-i()).

CifAI'TKR 1:7—".\dw the Lord had pre
pareil a yn at fi»h to swallow up Jonah. And
Jeiiah was in the helly of the fish three days
and three nights.''

It is. of course, only natural that this narra-

tive in the mind of the iiiihelievers sheiild pro-

voke the suspicion of .illeoory, and to those

who reject miracles altogether, the story is of

course ridiculous. IJut if as believers in God's
Wo d we are ask(>d : Do you believe that? our

(Uily answer is: Of course we do. Hut do you
believe a whale swallowed u man.' Who says

a whale swallowed a man? Tlie iJible ijoes.

V-v.'.- ^TT-



Vo. '''Ill' 'iildc simplv s;i_vs n j,'n'!it f:><li. Hut

Mil* J: Id Mjiys sn.' 'riiic. Imt tli:it may ho

iidi- ill t •iiiislatitiii. We iiiiist t'vrr rciii" .i-

,

•• tli.'it ill all |{ililii-al discuHMdii we imist

tlrdiic aci'iirati'ly. aii<l tiaiislatr |»iii|<iTly. lint

ivi'ii su. (In yi>ii l»i'lif\i' that a man coiiM lie

tlircf days iiiHi.l > tin" hitwclH tit' a yicat fisii nf

tilt' s|i"iiii whali' or of tiii' shark nr any ntluT

variety, ami li\<' liciitatli tlif ualfis nf tln' svn

for that hn^'tli of iiiiic' Tortainly we do!

We l»c!it'vc it Ittcaiis," the I'.ildc atlirms it. \V«'

l»ciii'\( it htraiisc tlio Ltird .hsiis ic-allirms it.

We hflicvo it lu'causc it sounds true, it sounds

true' ^^'sI It sounds tun'. It has thf riny;

of truth. The iii<j;(Miioiis and evasive theori.'s

of the (!e;iiian crities. f(.r all tlieir ideverness,

do not souiiil true. The imMJern idea that the

uiiale was some JKatlien iiouei \vlii(di as a mon-

ster swallowed up (iod's |>ropliet and then <iis-

yoryed him. is aiisiiid to the man ol roinmiui

sense. Only a theoiizer with a motive would

ever have liounht of smdi a tliiiij>'.

Hut it is woiiderfull (^uite so. It is extni-

ordinaryl (^Juite so. I'lit is that strange in a

wonderful Hiok. a Honk tluit comes from Him

wlnxe name is Woiidei ful .' Is that extraord-

inary in a world full of the superna I?

"Oh Lord, how manifold are Thy work. '

wisdom hast Thou made them all; the . i!

is full of Thy ritdies. So is this yn at ide

sea also wlu'.eiii are tliinjfs ereepinjr iiinumer-

ahle." etc. (I's. 104: 24). And the Cod-

prepared tish was tiiere. (iod ordained ami or-

dered that great fish which was swimming that

»9
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<'ny ,n this great an.l wide sea, the Me.liter-
ranoan, a Physeter or Caehalot. a Korqnal. or
whatever it was, to suini up just then and swal-
low hun u,.. And then l,y (Jo,r.s will i„ God'sway lie was preserved.

But the advance of science? The a.lvance of
science does not involve the retreat ,>f the truthof the IMhlo. I'ostulate The Wonder of won-
<lers even Him whose Xa.ne is Wo„,,er, and thewonder is not that He should have worked won-
<^'rs, but that He shouiu not. We do not won-
<^er at the sun emitting rays of light and heatjSome n,o.lern divines tell us they cannot be-"
Ilo^eth.sstory, even though it is in the Hible
sunidy bec..uso it contravenes conunon sense
•
"<i the first laws of thought. They ask us how
e can beheve a thing that contradicts reason

a U..datesnatunUlaw. What violates natural

•V so ;;":: ?'^«^^'-"^ The agnostics
^aj so. The rationalistic critics sav so. V i'.os-
onian ,|i^.i„e ...ecntly sneered at\he tloating
run ot t prophet because it was a violation
of natural law. Why! We have crossed theoeoan. some of us, on a piece of floating iron!
f the wdl of man can make a giganti: pieceot Hon float tor y«u-s, why should it be thought
neredible tor God to make a piece of iron flta
or a minute

.^ If ,e can suspem, or vary the

f "-^' J-vs l.V the introduction of a higher
J-HV, cannot the mighty Go.l who cn-ated the
universe. Postulate God, and miracles are not
onlv possible, they are not only civ.lible, but

^-
Hook that tell, about Him and His «on and

His doings without recording the things that
20
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savor of the supernatural, would at otico sug-

gest a doubt in tlie mind of tlie modern man
of common sense.

Now, let me say a word or two here espe-

cially to divinity students an<l young ministers.

First. Never be ashamed of the miraculous.

As Christian believers be proud of it. The cry

has lately gone out with regard to the niiraeles:

Oet rid of them. They are oidy hindrances.

Throw them overboard as the sailors tossed over

Jonah to save the ship from the storm! They

are only mythical accretions! Do hesitate, my
young friends, before you listen to voices like

that. No. No. The miraculous is so inwoven

with the texture of the Bible that to eliminate

them would be to destroy its very essence. It

has been well said that a man would as soon

continue to work and live after his vital organs

have been removed, as Christianity to remain

Christianity, or the Bible to be the Bible after

the miracles have been eliminated. Vou cannot

vitalize the Christian faith by destroying the

vitals of the Christian faith. Without miracles

Christianity would be infinitely more miracu-

lous than with them, for no modern mind can

believe that the marvels of Christianity could

have resulted from the mythical works and the

fraudulent resurrection of a mere natural

son of a poor Hebrew woman. Our blessed

Lord Jesus api)ealed agjiin and again to His

mighty works without a blush and without

apology. Why then would we attempt to nat-

uralize and apologize and neutralize with such

StuUieil care. li^member the word that He said

31



unto i,s: The servant is not groator than liis

Lord. What tlio Lord bolicv..,! and
wi' do well to believe and

acc( pt(

II

accept. We who are
IS representatives and agents are

stand uj) for our .Master's

igh

I)roud to

yii'w^. We thank
Cod tor these mighty uori<s, and ue sav as tiie
great aposth": Why shoul<l it hv thought a thing
incre.libU' that Go.l should raise the dead, or
that God should prepare a great fish to en-
shrine his reneg.i.le messenger. Oh do not sur-
render at the .lictates of a sciolistic school th<.
grandest element of the Holy Bible. There is
no aid to faith in reducing the number of mir-
acles. Xor is it going to make •: hristianity
more presentable to a modern mind. It is an
utter delusion to inuigine you are going to gain
anything by giving up one miracle after an-
other, or to supjxise you will dispose nu^n to
acf'ej)ting the greater or the Greatest by «le-

stroying the lesser or the least. Whv otnenvise
sensible men like Driver, and Gheyne, and
George Adam Smith, should run like frightened
rabbits and hide themselves in a hole of theory
and allegory when a German rationalist holds
lip before them the liogey of a miracle, and
romance about the story belonging to the realm
of imagination, is to me far more incredible
than that God should prepare a great fish to
swallow up Jonah. Why should these men, or
any otluM- men, be so absurdly deferential to
the Germans? Many of these Germans are con-
fessedly rationalists, and after all. it is only
to make the Bible dif!ieult. It does not dispd
the difliculties, it simply creates them. As we

»2



road these painful efforts to Ret rid of a mir-

h. which .listorts the tH)mmon sense an.l even

lu.Uoxv of these writers, we are r'Mnin.l-
ae

tlie ort

e( 1 of tlie st(«ry of the (Jerman inusicia who

said to a younj

easy passa^'es wi

English pupil: "You blay de

I'uornunis 1
"

Kcnieniber in

th a ileeflculty whicdi is simply

the second place that that re

markable storv had a remarkable purpose; not

nnly to c.uvert .lonah ami to convert Nineveh,

and to exhibit (iod's p..wer, but also to pro-

pheticallv <lelineate in type and figure the toun-

.lation fact of our religion, the resurrectn.n ot

Jesus Christ. In that sense it is a predictive

and a prophetical book. Jonah was a sign to

the Nin.'vites. Tlmt is, he was prophetical ot

Christ- in His entombment and burial for a

three-.iav period; in His resurrection, unex-

pected ami impossible save by the power ot

(Jo.l- and in His mission, for as Jonah came

out of the depths of death to carry tiie Word

of the Lord to the CJentiles, so Jesus Christ,

rejected by His own, Nvas preached to the Gen-

tiles.

/n\PTrU •^- 1 2—"Then Jonah prayed

u.^o^Ll-l'his'(>odoutof theiish^jlHdly

s id. 1 ('Vied by reas..n of nnne ath.ct.on

; to he l.ord, and He heard me; out ..t the

hellv of hell (of Sheol or the grave) cned 1.

and Thou heardest my voice.

Tlu' prav(>r of J.^nah when in the depths is a

,lr nrofundis cUnvnvi that will forever staml as

., „,odel f.u' all true prayer. Surely it was the

stiangest prayer room ever known! Jonahs



subaqueous dungeon became a temple. And likemany great prayers, it Mas evoked by trouble:
B^-fore I was afflicted I went astray; butn<nv have I kept Tl,y Word. It is goodL me

Thy sUrJ'r-
"^«''^^^^'^' *'-t I might learn

Lord,T''r
'"'"'''

^^ '''"^'
^ ""'"^ ""*" '^'

It Mas very humble, uncomplaining, submis-
sive, and unrehellious (v. 3).

^

n w.s very hopof„i (y^t will I look again,

rt was very personal and believing (O Lordmy (Jod, V. 6).
^ ^

It was very scriptural (P , 40 . - . ,,.. „

''- l-^. 1/ ; :i: 8, etc., etc.).

It was very j.^n-ticKl a.- jateful (I will
sacnfiee unto Thee; I will prav, v 9)

It ha.l a grand con.-lur.ion
; a gh,rious conclu-

sion. Salvation is of the Lord! Whv. that is
^'11 evangelical theology i„ a nutshell!

'

It is the
«or,ous gospel of (iod's grace in epitome! In
^l-.t. it is a confession, a creed, a Sursum
<""'"' a le De.un. a (Jloria in Kxcelsis, all in
one.

cane.mfJ^'i^ ''." ..'^^"'^ ^''^ ""''•' ''^ ^he Lordcai.,e mito J„nah the second time, savintr \,ise^00 Nn.eveh. that great city, and prefd , to'f th.. j.reMching that I bid thee."

The second chance! Surely it was love; it
was wondrous love. As far as the east is from
the west, so far hath he remove,! our transgres-
sion from us. He has not dealt with us aftqr

H
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out- sins. The Lord is merciful and gracious.

The Lord is good and His mercy endureth for

ever.

Oh do not judge yourself; do not judge

others; do not judge anyone from first failure.

The best is yet to be. Oh what would some

of us have been to-day if it had not oeen for

the second chance! Yea, as for me, my feet

were almost gone, my steps had well nigh

slipped. But the wonl of the Lord, the word

of pardon and peace, came unto me a second

time, even as of old it did unto Moses, and

j)avid, and Peter, and Thomas, and Mark.

"The second time!" O never despair! If at

first you don't succeed, try, try again. Yes,

and if at first you do succeed, try, try again,

for it is just possible your pride will carry

you Jarther away from ultimate success than if

you had failed. " Tiie second time"!

"I hold it truth with him who sings

To one clear harp in divers tones.

That men may rise on stepping stones
^^

Of their dead selves to higher things.

"The second time"! But it is the first mes-

sage. It is the word of the Lord ;
the old, old

story, with a new meaning, a fresh delight, and

a novel sense of power.

('IIAPTPiR 3: 3—"So Jonah arose and went

into Nineveh according to the word of the

Lord."

Ti-unp, tramp, tramp, the lonely man trudges

over the sands, away off there to the north-east.

But there is no fear now. There is no cowardice

as



|iow. Tlioro is no stiil,hr»rn reluctanee n(.^v. For
It was aec.nlin^r to the word of the Lord Ho
went. And when he ^ot to Nineveh, hohlly he
cried until that ^mit city was shaken from cir-
eiunf,.renee to eentre; from the ^neatest to the
least, from th.. l<in^r on his throne to the poor-
est of th.. panj.ers. So the people of Nineveh
bc'Iieved (;od (.-5:-,). They cried mi^d.tily to
<")d (v. S). They turned from tiieir sins (v
1<»). They fast.Ml. and put on sackeh.th from
the ^rreatest of them even to the least of them
(V o). Conscience was kinjr. A yreat revival
'^roke out. It was as if CJod's voice .drred
the.r very soul: Seek ye the Lord while He
may be found; call ye ui.on Him when He is
"ear. L.'t the wicked forsake his way, and the
unri^rhteous man his thoughts, and let him re-
turn unto the Lord and He will have mercy
And when tlie wor.l went out from the King
tliat all shouhl cry mightily unto God and turn
every one from his evil way, thev did. One
ot those su.lden religious impulses not unknown
in Oriental centres swept like a tvphoon over
the city, abashing all. And God rei.ente.l too
For God saw their works, that they turned from
their evil way (ch. 3: 10).

But. says the critic, does God repent like
that? Why not.' Because He is unchangeable
He IS constitutionally immutable. (Xumb. 23:
19). He is Jehovah. jr.> would not change Tike
that, Ix'cause He cannot change like that. But
we must remember the con.litionalitv of all
Ood's threats. We must read Jer. IS- 7 8 to
understand. Rea.l those verses. Read' them

26
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ovor an.l ovor nRain, a..! U'arn with joy tho

infinif love un.l the unsparin^^ .nerey ot C.o.
.

t„ the si.n.er who turns from his evil way. it

that nation against whon> I have pronounce,

turn from their .-vil. I will repent of the ev.l

that I thought to a., unto them."
^

But. cries the critic, it is impossible. \N hat

is inuH.ssible.' That a ^'reat city shouhl ho sp.r-

ituallv revolutionize.1 an.l that the recor.ls

shoul.'l sav m.thin^ about it. The city news-

papers of' to-.lay are not nu.ch ^^iven to recor.

,„ ,„ightv works of (!o.rs Spirit, as you all

know .A ia it is far nu>r. likely that the bru-k

books or Nineveh will be foun.l to rccnl the.r

eon(,uerors' campaigns an.l splen.lours an.l l.ke

,„,tters .>f barbaric interest, rather than the

HH're won.ler .)f a religious r.-vival. Hut it s

hnpossible! Who says so ? Why. the ratumal-

ists say so. The hi^^her critics say s.). What

.lothevsay? They sav " contrary to anal-

ogy (Driver,!). P. Intr. .ucti.m. p. :VJ4). on^

tn;rvt.,anal..sy.' [ shnnl.l think it was! Thank

(;o,l it was contrary to a..al.>gy! Pentecost

^vus c.ntrarv t.) anah.^y! An.l .'V.-ry manifes-

tation of (UmI-s power fnnn that •'='>• /" this

Has l,...'n c.ntrary t.> aualo.n-. But all things

are p..ssibl.. with (io.l. an.l all things are pos-

sible t.. him who belh^v-'th. An.l if a Patrick,

an Ai.lan, a Peter the Hermit, a Latuner. a

T.nxter. a .lu.lson. a Taylor, a Mo.>.ly, .'ouM

,hake cities an.l countries fr.>m circuinference

toc,.-tre. shallwemw vath.-r r...i.Hce an.l gh.rify

(lo.l for this marv.U..us nK.nifestath.n ot ll.s

Spirit.
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liomomhcT also tl,at this incident ma<1e a
yrcat impression npon the Master. He referre<l
t«> it in .,ne of his most solemn .liscourses, an.l
in wor.ls that not only press home one of the
"X'Ht vital of all eschatologieal Irnths. hut settle
turever the historicity of Jonah. (Luke 11:
••52). This passage not only proves that our
Loni th.M.Kht of confirminjr. h„t ,|i,| confirm
the h.stonc character of the story. Our Saviour
was accuston.e.! to use allejrory an.l parable,
arni it is nithin the l.oun.ls of possibility to
iK'hev,. that he might have „se<] the analogy
<>t Jonah's sign even if the book had been an
nisp.re.l bit of parabolic prophesying. But the
reference to the men of Nineveh is impossible
on the assumption of its being a parable. For
as a modern writer has pointed out. it is surely
in.p<.ssible for Jesus to have asserted that a
Ixxly of imaginary persons, described in a ficti-
tious book, who fictitiously repente.1 at the
preaching of an imaginary prophet, shall rise up
in jmlgment and condemn the actual impenitence
••f His actual hearers in that generation, and
that imaginary characters shall rise up in judg-
"H'nt at th, same judgment bar as the* men
"t Ills day.

<ltAPTKR4:Ml_T„o„.,,,„..l.«a„g„„„,]
<<od s rebuke.

As to the rest of the story, how exceedingly
.'•"^ny the proph.t became and how the gourd
Srcw up in the night, and was withered, and
hou- (,od expostulate*! with him for his narrow-
ness and petulance like a pouting boy in the

s8
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Bulks it is written to show tho power of the

„,iul.tv Spirit wl.o reeonls with siu-h fi.h-htv a

.00.1 iuan's faults nn.l foihW .-.n.m true man s

li„.itati..ns. Wo hav. seen it all! Wo know

it nil' 01.' it in so tnu> t.. life'. This snmll-

,„,SH of so,.u. ,non of Hori.-al n.in.l. Their little

i..:,,.,usi.-s an.l narrownesses; their s.-Uishnesses

;„wl snlkin^s. Oh! it is so reah It is so n...

K.nnane.' I'oen,? Alleo..ry .' No. no Tt Is

litV life, life! It is so uue! Kveryth.n^. ,s

so Jrne to thin^^s as they are, not to things as

tlun- are .Irean.e.l of in the brain of a Teutonic

tl,<.olo,ian. The se M.es are s.. vivi.l. To treat

tl.is as pno^rv whos. figures are .Irawn from

lom.n.ls an.l n.yths, is not only to sin ajja.nst

tlu. cMunmon sense which Cnu\ has given us, but

,..,,i„st the simple an,l obvhn.s intention of the

,utl,or It betravs such an absolute fa.lure to

,,,i,t, the sta.u!p,oint of the writer. It is

1,Hn.lness both to r.a.on an.l to S.-ripture. How

1„„... Lov.l. how 1.>n^r n.ust Thy pros.> suffer

from th.>s.. who only treat it as poetry. How

lorn.-. OL.ml. must Th .u'.ls of truth, so real,

.0 ^si.uplv t..l.l i.i tlu. natural an.l bebevablo

t,H,e. ..f truth, suin.r fron. the im.re.liblo obtuse-

,H.s of ,nen wh.. at the .Ih-tate of an hypn,.t.z-

i.ur rationalisn, w..ul.l fain .l.>stroy an.l .lenu.le

^,,,.1 ,,,,,„t.. the \V..r.l of Lifo. hv turn,ns_ fact

into h.gen.l. hist..ry int.. allegory, an.l miracle

int.. myth. Parable.' Allegory ?
^

Oh. the book

is too simp!.', too gran.l for that!

An.l s.. we l.'ave .b.nah an.l this book with

these thoughts.
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First. Ooil is ^rrcnt. fin.! is inorciful, fJod in

liovc. Hilt iM.iii! (ill iiuiii is wilful, m.-iii is nar-
row, iiuiii is (M»\\;ir,lly. iiiHii is iMtniil. And inaii

'iocs fi'll. V,.s. Tlioiij.li h,. iK' ill very truth ii

"•'"• of (!(»<!. I5uf 111,-iti can rise. rise. rise, .-iiid

l.c as swift to yo as lie w.-is to flee; as ready
to ohey ;is hefnre to disohey. and flioiiyh uni
perfect. t(» perforin niarvels for ilini who niado
hini willin^r j„ o,,. ,\.^y ,,f m^ |„,„,,,.

^^ccoiid. to inakj' men rise up we must rise

ourselves; fo m;ike men repent we must repent
ourselves; to do yre.-it tluMfis in the name of tlie

Lord we must yn according to the word of the
Lord, and speak and spaie nut. Tlie liiM.k of
Jmah teaches us that nothing turns the coward
into a hravi' prdudier like a miriicle. And to-

day luithini,' makes a man so tine a missionarv.
so dauntless a preacher, so sure of Petitccostal

revivals, as a supernatural experience in his own
life.

Thir.l, ;i d last of all. \o|.l." thinus aie ever
ditlieult. () y(m who are candidates for
fiod's hero-roll, he willin;,' to yo to the
hardest places. Let others t.ike the easy; do
you take the hard, (iod's calls are liij-h calls,

ofttiuH's hard calls. The grandest trial-l.eds for
char-.-ter are the ditlieult pests. That was a
nol...- i-ayiny of one (,f the American leaders to
her frraduatiiifr (das.ses: Co. said she. when you
choose your lields of lal.r)ur. o(, uhere iiol.o.lv
else is williiiu' to uo.

>es. This is the word of the f.urd. that
com(>s to His servants to-.lay as it did of old
to donali: (io to Nineveh ! Arise and yo to
Xinevidi according to the word of the Lord.
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NOT E

,p,„. ,,,,,,.., will ol,s..rv.' th:.t in our tm.tm.'nt

„f this iMu.k w. l.av. tak.n a 4in,n..tvi.-ally oppo-

,it.. linr uf tr.-.tnunt to IVnu-ipul (iooVK. A.lam

S,nitl. in the Kxpositor's HiUW. an.l hav. somo^

ti„u.s .>v.n utiii/.nl his very lan«ua«o o show

Lw .lianH.t.i..ally opposite w. th.nk tho tvuo

ex.HH'sis to I..'. 1<%'W nnuU.rn wnt.vs a.v at

,,„:., ,„.„,. sn,,n-stivo. ana ev.n i..spirn„^ than

(„..,,.. A.lam Smith, ana it is with nuvpicasur.

,, ;,u\ such a a.-li,httul little hook as h.s

,,„,„. ,,,,nn,s. I'.ut wh.M. ho wanaors from tho

,„t,. of sinqao oxo^osis to follow th.on.t.c ec-

L„t,U.itios uith ix.istsaml A^nost.os, wo tori

,,,^, ,,. .„^ht to 1.0 withstooa t.. the taee. be-

cause he is to be blame.l.






